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Prisoner's Mother Questioned 
As to Wealth of Frank Family 

M1·s. Hno l•'rnnk, mulhor or I.co know," 
l•'muk, ros11111c1l tho Rlluul nl tho 011011-1 "'rho homo, thon, cost you nt lcnet 
Ing ot tho morning acs11lon nt\lllrdn)'. U0,000." 

1l l "\'"ca'' 
Unclor croHs·cltnmlnnllon by so c tor ·"1101~ long hnve you owned It?" 
J)orsc)', she w1111 !orcccl to tell much ol "ll'lvo <-i• six yonra." 
her bu11l11c1111 lntcrc11t11 In Hroollln1. hor "!low much do )'O\I now owo on It?" 
home, 1\lld th1\l of 111n11y or hor rcla- "Onl>· the mortgage." 
uvca, ''H1won't )'oU moro thn11 $20,000 

f;hc wae q11ostlono1l Oral cm dlroct ox. lonnod out?" 
nmlnnllon by Mr. Hosuor. "No." 

"llnH )'0111· non, I.co l•'rnnk, lllJY rich 
1·~lnllvos In Urooklyn?" 
u~OH 

"~Yi1cn you oponod this lotto1• 1\·11\~h 
ho wroto to his uncle, where there nny 
other papors In the 011\'clopc?" 

"\"es." 
"Dltl Yoll recognize tho hnmlwrltlng 

at YCl\lr son?" 
"Yes." 
Cross-examln11tlon b>' Dorso>" 
"Whllt kind of pll11ors woro In tho on· 

velopc?" 
"I don't know, eltcopl they woro somo 

klml of ro1101·t11 nboul prices.'' 
"You novor hn1I thin price list In )'Ollr 

hand?" 
4'No.0 

, 

'!Where wn11 ll road to you?" 
"ln my brothor·ln·lll\\''n rc.0111 In tho 

Hotel McAlpln, Now York city," 
"What kind ot bnslncsa Is ho In?" 
"fn tho rotnll clgnr business." 
"Whcrll ls your other 11011-ln·ln.w?" 
"I don't ltnow. l 1\on't kcc11 111> with 

thom nil tho· time. t hll\'o enough ol 
mY own to nltond to." 

f:lb,OOO Out 111 J11fert'11t. 
"'1.\'hnt nro tho nmounts of your tnx 

returns'" 
"I hn ,.0 no cs ta to uthor thnn my 

homo." 
"llow do you 1n·ovl<to. a llvcllhoo!t?'' 
"We Im.Vo a llttlo mo11Gy out n.t In-

terest.'' 
"How muoh?'' 
"About $20,000." 
"llow much Is tho worth of y1rnr 

homo?" · • 
"I don't know, oxcopl thnl we 11ny 

$85 tnxos." . · 
"lfow much Is tho. mo1·tgngo on tho 

hori1<'~" 
"$0,000." 
"What dlrl you 1>ny tor this homo?" 
"H,000 and ne1uinod tho morlgn11c." 
"How much notes did )'ou give?" 
"l'm no buslneBB womn.n and don't 

lhu1lmr11I l'l"of rit Work. 

"Whnt b11sl11ess ts your h11sbn11d In?" 
"Nothing at present." 
"In otl1or words, then, he le 11 relll'lld 

CR)lltfillsl ?" 
"Not exnctly.'' 
"\\'lint (,'f.hor klnspeoplo hl\n You In 

n1·ookh·n?" 
"'rwo sl11tors." 
"Mr11. lrc1111ctt nnd Mrs, Jncob11?" 
''Yos.0 

"W·hl\l do lhoy do for n living?" 
"Miss Jncobe works. Mrs, Donnott Is 

mnrrlod," 
"Whore I~ It Fra11k'11 uncle llvce," 
"lforo 111 Atlnntn." 
"Voes he spend nny ot his time In 

Brooklyn?'' 
"Yoe, he visits 1111 tro1111ont1)'." 
"Ho Is vor)' wonlth~·. Isn't ho?" 
"Ho 111 11up11011ccl lo he." 
"\\'hat r.lto or lntorost 1loP.11 your 

$20,000 <lraw?" 
"Six 111n· cont." 
"!low much CIC this amount belongs 

to you?" 
"About $3,000." 
''Uow much cn11h hne )•0111• ltusbnnd 

111 tho bnnk?" 
"I 1lon't know exnctly, but woulcl 11ny 

$200." 
Jtossor resuming direct oirnmlnnt1011: 
''How old Is your lrneband, :ir.-11. 

l<'rank1" 
11StxtY·ffO\'Cl1.'' 
"Ho ls broke nln honllh?" 
"Yes, nnd IL wns lmpo111!1hle tor him 

to come horo." 


